INTRODUCTION
Ballast water released from large ships is a vector for the introduction of aquatic invasive alien species.' The establishment of these foreign plants, animals, and organisms has significant economic and ecological impacts. 2 Due to high ship traffic on the St. Lawrence Seaway and the Great Lakes, many bio-invasions have resulted from ballast water release. Since the late 1980s, the United States and Canada have introduced regulations concerning the release of ballast water, evolving from ineffective voluntary guideline measures to more stringent mandatory ones.
Both countries took similar, corresponding management measures, until late in the 2000s when the United States applied its Clean Water Act to ballast water release.s The State of New York enforced this new application rigorously, and generated strict regulations. 6 Canada vociferously denounced the enhanced regulations. In February 2012, New York decided to discontinue these more stringent ballast water regulations and wait for the enactment of stricter federal ballast regulations.
However, if New York had continued to apply a more stringent regulation, Canada could have challenged this regulation under provisions contained in the Boundary Waters Treaty (BWT) of 1909, including the concept of free, navigable waters.9 This approach could have been used -as legal grounds to bring the regulations to the International Joint Commission (IJC) for revocation.' 0 In this paper, I outline the management structures surrounding the Great Lakes, the threat that aquatic invasive alien species (IAS) generate, and the concept of ballast water technology. Following these introductions, I consider the development of international norms of transboundary harm and international agreements surrounding ballast water. I will also outline ballast water regulations, and the loophole present for ships carrying little ballast water in the regulations of both countries, and examine the US case from 2005 that enabled ballast water to be viewed as a pollutant under the Clean Water Act. Canada's approach to lobbying New York to rescind its regulations related to the Clean Water Act is examined. Finally, how future Great Lakes ballast water regulations will evolve, particularly in relation to a recent additional annex in the Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement for aquatic invasive alien species," the reiteration of the Vessel General Permit, and the eventual enactment of the International Convention for the Control and Management of Ships' Ballast Water and Sediments, will be discussed.
WATERBORNE IAS
The use of the St. Lawrence and the Great Lakes shipping route expanded greatly during the industrial boom of the 1800s.1 2 Global trade linkages and technological development increased the variety and frequency of vectors for biotic transfer. The impact of the industrial revolution on bioinvasions can be seen in the building of the Welland Canal, linking Lakes By 1990, "hundreds of exotic algae, fish, invertebrates, and various plant invaders [had] become established in the Great Lakes basin." 9 The rate of bio-invasion has drastically increased concurrently with global trade and has placed more pressure on the Great Lakes ecosystem. "More than one-third of these invasive organisms were introduced since the 1960s, and many now dominate the aquatic community in both numbers and biomass." 2 0 Ballast water release has resulted in the establishment of at least twenty-four invasive species in the Great Lakes since 1959.21 IAS established in the Great Lakes include "common carp, Eurasian ruffe, Eurasian water milfoil, purple loosestrife, quagga mussel, round goby, rusty 13. Id. 14. Id. 15. Id. at xxi. 
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crayfish, sea lamprey, spiny waterflea, and the zebra mussel." 2 2 IAS constitute a significant threat to aquatic ecosystems, and as a result, impact the economic function of industries that require healthy aquatic ecosystems. These species can out-compete native species, transmit diseases, or inter-breed with native species, contaminating the genome. 23 "These . . . species alone have contributed to massive extinctions of native fauna, severe alterations in local food webs . . . and in cases such as the zebra mussel, have resulted in millions of dollars of damage to water intake and treatment facilities." 2 4 IAS have also caused botulism in species that feed on them, as well as thiamine deficiency syndrome.
2 5 They have caused blue-green algal blooms and contributed to the expansion of the "dead zone" in Lake Erie.
26
Due to the extensive impacts of IAS, it is of crucial importance to prevent their introduction as effectively as possible. As ballast water is a primary vector for their entry, the regulation of ballast water has been of significant concern to both US and Canadian officials.
AN OVERVIEW OF BALLAST TECHNOLOGY
Ballast is defined by the Canadian government as "any solid or liquid that is brought on board a vessel to increase the draft, change the trim, regulate the stability or to maintain stress loads within acceptable limits., 27 Ballast technology has been employed to stabilize ships since the Phoenicians began to trade by sea. Since that time, the seemingly innocuous release of ballast has been a primary vector for IAS. Even prior to the use of water as ballast, bio-invasions resulted from the release of gravel or dirt ballast.
2 9 This dirt and gravel contained insects, microbes, and plant seeds. 30 For example, some experts believe purple loosestrife was introduced initially to North America through dirt ballast from European 
Id.
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The transition to water ballast increased the frequency and magnitude of aquatic bio-invasion. In addition, the globalization of trade, in combination with increases in the number, size, and speed of ships, created 32 more opportunity to introduce species to new aquatic environments. Marine transportation is the primary agent of international trade, and the volume of international trade has increased greatly in the last century. Therefore, marine transportation has become the primary vector for invasive species introduction.
33
Current shipping technology uses water almost exclusively as ballast. Water enters onboard tanks through pumping or gravity. 34 The International Maritime Organization (IMO), in the International Convention for the Control and Management of Ships' Ballast Water and Sediments (BWM) defines "ballast water" in article I as "water with its suspended matter taken on board a ship to control trim, list, draught, stability or stresses of the ship" 35 and "sediments" as "matter settled out of Ballast Water within a ship." 3 6 WATER MANAGEMENT AND THE GREAT LAKES The Great Lakes and the St. Lawrence Seaway are under the shared jurisdiction of the United States and Canada.
3 7 These complex ecosystems are significant watercourses for shipping. When considering the general principles of international law related to shared waterways, harm is discussed most frequently in the context of how a development will harm ecosystem health or navigability of a waterway to the detriment of a neighboring riparian state.
38 If one state actor initiates a development that threatens the sustainable utilization of a specific inland waterway, that offending state has an obligation to mitigate its effects.
39
It is nearly impossible to determine liability for an accidental species introduction via ballast water based on common law tort principles, and the 31. Id 
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challenge also applies to various other environmental law situations. Environmental legal scholar Albert Lin states:
In such instances, common law tort provides neither sufficient redress for widespread harms nor adequate mechanisms for anticipatory intervention. To address these shortcomings, the legal system turned to public law-legal structures based on statutes and administrative regulations. For nearly the last four decades, direct governmental regulation has been the principal means of addressing environmental harm.
40
Thus, domestic, bi-national, and international regulatory schemes have been the best means of discouraging the transfer of IAS.
Developing regulations related to the Great Lakes is a challenging endeavor for international law because of both the significance of the ecosystem and the shared nature of the resource. The Great Lakes-St. Lawrence River Basin contains 21 percent of the world's fresh water and 84 percent of North America's fresh surface water.
4 1 More than 150 native species of fish and more than 50 native plant communities are threatened by IAS in the Great Lakes system.42 The problem of jurisdiction presents an enormous challenge for Great Lakes management. Their management requires not only the cooperation of two federal governments, but also harmonization with the regulatory approaches of ten states and provinces. The St. Lawrence Seaway is considered a boundary waterway, and it falls within the jurisdiction of the Canadian and US federal governments under the BWT." The BWT is administered by the IJC. The governments established the IJC to settle boundary water related disputes. [Vol. 24:1 70
Despite the divergent rights and responsibilities of various jurisdictions, cooperation has been the most common approach to Great Lakes management. Following the BWT of 1909 and the establishment of the IJC, other agreements stand in testament to a desire to harmonize approaches to their management. The Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement (GLWQA) was signed in 1972 to maintain and restore the ecosystem function of the Basin. 47 The GLWQA, with the cooperation of ministries and departments on both sides of the border, attempts to meet binational water quality standards. 48 The GLWQA establishes a cooperative framework to manage the Great Lakes ecosystem. 49 Comparatively, the IJC is an investigative body formed to settle disputes along the boundary waters of Canada and the United States.
5 0 The IJC can monitor and recommend actions on problems like pollution. 5 '
The GLWQA, the BWT, and the IJC are the joint agreements between Canada and the United States that can be applied to the prevention and monitoring of IAS. The GLWQA now specifically refers to IAS in Annex 6.52 These agreements could be applied to managing IAS introduced through ballast water if ballast water containing foreign biota was determined to constitute pollution under law. The United States recently adopted a policy where ballast water constitutes pollution under the Clean Water Act. 53 Canada does not yet recognize ballast water as pollution. These articles imply an obligation to prevent harm and that a nation should attempt to prevent the spread of IAS. However, it is nearly impossible to determine ex post facto liability for an accidental species introduction via ballast water based on these bodies of law. The international obligation that arises from CBD and UNCLOS relates to a state's responsibility not to generate harm, 8 and, thus, flagships have a duty to reduce the risk of introduction. This obligation is most often fulfilled by flagships' obeying the domestic laws regarding ballast water release. The flagship has no obligation to exceed its domestic regulations, unless dutybound by its flag state. 59 Thus, the international obligation requires ships to follow the mandates of the state's waters into which they are venturing even though they may exceed the regulations of their flag country.
However Ships conducting ballast water management shall discharge less than 10 viable organisms per cubic metre greater than or equal to 50 micrometres in minimum dimension and less than 10 viable organisms per milliliter less than 50 micrometres in minimum dimension and greater than or equal to 10 micrometres in minimum dimension; and discharge of the indicator microbes shall not exceed the specified concentrations. This measure provides a specific maximum concentration of living material to determine what constitutes a harmful discharge of ballast. Small concentrations of materials can contribute to a species establishment but the less biotic material present, the lower the chances that bio-invasions will occur. 71 The standard will be phased in slowly, and gradually become more stringent over time. 72 The BWM also calls for an on-board ballast water treatment system. 
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water treatment include filtration and separation. Physical methods include sterilization by ultraviolet light, ozone, heat, electric current, or ultrasound. Chemical methods include the use of biocides. However, many of these treatments can generate harmful environmental discharges or can be challenging or unsafe for crews to complete, corrosive to ballast tanks, or expensive. 74 Since these technologies are expensive, jurisdictions are allowing the ballast water exchange approach for the intermediary time.
7 s This BWM standard requires extensive procedural checks, including the pumping of ocean water through tanks three times. 76 Ballast water exchange is discussed in greater depth below.
In addition, the transboundary harm principle is essential to understanding ballast water regulation. For the purposes of this paper, I rely on the concept of harm as "damage to things, setting back of another's interests, or wrongful violation of another's rights." 77 The international harm doctrine is a customary international legal norm that operates upon the understanding that if a state's action or threatened action generates a serious threat to another state's environment, the offending state has the duty to take preventative measures. Unlike the precautionary principle, where the threat is unknown, the "do no harm" principle focuses upon a scientific understanding of an actual potential threat from an activity. One of the first applications of this principle was the Trail Smelter arbitration.
Transboundary sulphur dioxide pollution produced by the Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company Limited of Canada in Trail, British Columbia, resulted in significant harm to the State of Washington. The emissions crossed the international boundary and caused damage to the Columbia River Valley. 80 Canada and the United States underwent legal arbitration at the IJC twice, once from 1928 to 1931 and again from 1935 to 1941 .8 Each arbitration concluded with Canada paying damages to the United States. 82 The arbitrations resulted in the establishment of the customary norm of "do no harm" responses to transboundary pollution. After the 1941 arbitration, the smelter had to refrain from causing any serious damage by altering its production rate based on wind velocity and direction, turbulence, barometric pressure, and the concentration of sulfur dioxide 74 
74
[Vol. 24:1 emissions. 83 The emissions had to be kept at or below the level determined by the IJC. 84 This testing occurred in order to prevent further harm, and to hold Canada accountable for harm if it did occur." Therefore, the Trail Smelter arbitrations established a standard approach to transboundary environmental harm where offending states must take responsibility for their actions. In addition, scientific knowledge played a key role in generating responsibility.
6
The customary law that emerged was that states were responsible for damages that they caused. Transboundary environmental harm requires that physical impacts will occur or have occurred, that those impacts were caused by humans, that the damage is severe or substantial, and that this harm is present in a state adjacent to the other state where the activity occurs. 87 The harm generated by aquatic IAS in the St. Lawrence-Great Lakes basin fulfills all of these components. Due to the fact that the transboundary harm presented by IAS is non-accidental -meaning, it occurs gradually and incrementally after repeated incidents of ballast water release -prevention, mitigation, and cooperation are more appropriate resolutions. Actions of everyday life, such as ballast water release, will have cumulative impacts. However, the threshold for severity must be determined by both the acting state and the offended state. 9 Determining the threshold of severity for the Great Lakes has been challenging due to the multitude of perspectives. In particular, the debate between Canada and New York State indicates the divergent understandings of that threshold. In the following section, I will discuss the development of bi-national regulatory thresholds for ballast water discharge. 
BALLAST WATER REGULATION FOR THE GREAT LAKES
Id.
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Historically, this water was released without consideration of its ecosystem effects. 92 The first regulatory approaches attempted to reduce the impact of species introduction by encouraging voluntary ballast water exchange. 93 Ballast water exchange (BWE) is a simple process, and requires no new technology. A ship takes in coastal ballast water in port. During a crossing in international ocean waters, the ship exchanges the coastal water for mid-ocean water. When the ship reaches its destination port, it 94 discharges the mid-ocean water. Freshwater and coastal ecosystems are drastically different from their mid-ocean counterparts, thus drastically reducing the likelihood of establishing species from mid-ocean ecosystems into coastal ecosystems. 95 In addition, in freshwater ecosystems like the Great Lakes, seawater rinses can kill freshwater organisms.
9 6 The Smithsonian Environmental Research Center states that "[c]orrectly completed mid ocean ballast water exchange can replace up to 99% of the volume of initial coastal waters with ocean waters and can remove over 90% of the coastal zooplankton trapped within the ballast tank, depending on ship type and ballast tank design."
Due to the simplicity and relative ease of this process, ballast water exchange has been the regulatory focus of both the Canadian and US regimes until very recently. When NoBOBs dropped off cargo at a Great Lakes port, the vessels sucked lake water into their ballast tanks to maintain stability during the next leg of their journey. That lake water mixed with the residual sediment and water in ballast tanks, which was hauled into the lakes from ports overseas. The ship would then discharge some, if not all, of that mix of domestic and foreign ballast water-and all that lived in it-when taking on cargo at another Great The American agency that is responsible for the US portion of the seaway required a ballast water rinse similar to the Canadian regulations before entering the waterway.
3 3 This approach compensated for the inactions of the US Coast Guard. Now, " [v] irtually every ship entering the Seaway System undergoes inspection in Montreal by the US Coast Guard, Transport Canada, and the two Seaway Corporations to assure they are compliant with the saltwater flushing and exchange requirements." 3 4 Thus, the St. Lawrence Seaway Development Corp. dealt with the problem of NoBOBs before the US Coast Guard was willing to, despite the fact that the US Coast Guard was the agency charged with their management.
Despite improvements in ballast water release management in the Great Lakes and the St. Lawrence Seaway, the inaction of the US Coast Guard created significant problems. However, since the introduction in 2006 of the bi-national inspection and enforcement process in the St. Lawrence Seaway to ensure BWE and salt water flushing, no new species have been established within the Great Lakes.
37
The enforcement process for the bi-national inspection requires that ballast tanks are physically checked before entering the Seaway.' The process is under the shared responsibility of the US and Canadian Seaway Corporations, and Transport Canada.
139
The US Coast Guard also participates in the monitoring, now that the US Seaway Corporation has made it mandatory.1 4 0 The monitoring consists of an onboard verification process whereby ballast tanks are physically checked and the water tested to ensure reported salinity levels are valid.141 By confirming that the salinity levels are in compliance, the inspectors can ensure that saltwater flushing 
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WL 2669042, at *1 n.2 ("The following discharges do not require NPDES permits: (a) Any discharge of sewage from vessels, effluent from properly functioning marine engines, laundry, shower, and galley sink wastes, or any other discharge incidental to the normal operation of a vessel.").
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Water Act exemption.1 46 The EPA denied this petition in 2003.147 Following the denial, the exemption was challenged again in 2005 in the United States District Court for the Northern District of California when these groups claimed that ballast discharge resulted in bio-invasions, and that ships must comply with the provisions of the Clean Water Act and obtain a permit to release ballast water. 148 This approach would make ballast water discharge a point-source pollutant.1 49 The District Court concluded that exempting ballast water from the Clean Water Act was beyond the EPA's authority and that these discharges would require permits.1 50 The Non-Indigenous Aquatic Nuisance Prevention Act of 1990 and the National Invasive Species Act of 1996 did not excuse the EPA from its regulatory responsibilities under the Clean Water Act.' 5 ' The court revoked the ballast water exemption in the Clean Water Act and ordered that ballast water discharges be regulated nationwide by September 30, 2008.152 The EPA and the shipping industry appealed the decision in 2008, but in the Court of Appeals, the ruling was upheld.
53
By concluding that ballast water should be regulated under the Clean Water Act, all ships would require ballast treatment systems and a permit to emit untreated or partially treated water.1 54 Regulations developed from the ruling are much more stringent than current provisions. In November 2011, the EPA proposed developing and augmenting the Vessel General Permit (VGP) to regulate ballast emissions by creating a numerical incident discharge effluent requirement on the amount of living biological material present, along with stricter administrative requirements.
5 5 As the first iteration of the VGP expired on December 18, 2013,156 the EPA has implemented a new form of the regulation. This version sets numeric effluent limits for ballast water discharges from large commercial vessels.' 5 7 In addition, it reduces the duplication of documentation for The new VGP introduces numeric limits on living organisms for ballast water discharge.1 6 0 The EPA concludes that treatment technologies, such as biocides, are now economically achievable.'61 The new VGP uses the IMO's standards from the BWM agreement. The numeric limitations on biocide discharges can be met in four different ways: (1) discharging treated ballast water meeting the applicable numeric limits (i.e., by using treatment technology); (2) transferring the ship's ballast water to a third party for onshore treatment; (3) using treated municipal/potable water as ballast water; or (4) not discharging ballast water.1 62 Water quality concerns related to biocides and pesticides being added to ballast water to prevent IAS are also areas of major concern for the VGP, as this issue is new and previously unaddressed.' 63 The Clean Water Act, along with state specific water quality legislation could preclude the dumping of chemically treated ballast water.IM However, the EPA is between a rock and a hard place -without using the best available technology, new IAS may be introduced but alternatively, biocide treatments could introduce synthetic chemicals into the ecosystems. The introduction of chemical treatment into ballast water will be an important problem to monitor. The VGP acknowledges that ballast water treatment systems and the use of biocides may contribute to the violation of statebased water quality standards.1 65 The VGP sets the limits of effluents at "200 micrograms per liter (ptg/l) of chlorine dioxide, 500 gg/l of peracetic acid, 100 tg/l of ozone, and 1,000 gg/l of hydrogen peroxide."1
66
The new VGP will be phased in gradually over a four-year period. Certain new vessels will not be impacted by the numeric limits of the draft VGP, including vehicles "that operate solely within the Great Lakes (commonly known as Lakers 
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yet required in the Great Lakes.' 69 However, if treatment technologies for Lakers become available during the permit term, EPA will "promptly exercise the permit reopener to modify the permit" sooner than the proposed four-year limit to modify these requirements accordingly.1 70 Therefore, Canadian ships may be significantly impacted in the near future by another country's regulatory scheme. The EPA suspects that this program will be successful in reducing the introduction of IAS and estimates that "2,880 domestic and 5,270 foreign vessels are potentially subject to the ballast water standards because they operate with on-board ballast water tanks, and the agency anticipates that about 40% of covered vessels will comply by installing a ballast water treatment system."' 7 ' The cost of introducing these systems is estimated at approximately $315,000 per vessel.1 72 The reactions of various states to the updated VGP, in particular New York, has yet to be seen. In the following section, the ramifications of the slow inclusion of ballast water into previous iterations of the VGP and the bi-national strain it created are discussed. 
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Certification."' 75 Based on this rationale, New York State developed a regulatory scheme within the Vessel General Permit that would require the treatment of ballast water within the Vessel General Permit prior to its discharge.
Cost estimates of ballast water treatment vary based on the type of treatment and the type of vessel being used. However, the average "cost of retrofitting vessels to treat ballast water on board is estimated at between $200,000 and $310,000 per vessel for mechanical treatment and around $300,000 for chemical treatment." 77 The shipping industry considers this expense prohibitive.1 7 8 However, for NoBOBs, treatment may prove the best means of preventing the spread of propagules as BWE is not sufficient according to the scientific community.1
79
The regulations for ballast water treatment could apply to any vessel within New York State waters. 80 Two of the locks within the St. Lawrence Seaway fall entirely within New York jurisdiction.' 8 ' Therefore, these regulations applied to all ships entering the Great Lakes via the St. Lawrence Seaway. In a Fall 2011 press release, New York State laid out the proposed and subsequent expectations related to their ballast water regulations:
1.
Ballast water exchange and/or flushing for all vessels is required in entering New York's waters, not just vessels from outside 200 miles of New York's coast.
2.
All vessels, except military vessels, will comply with ballast water discharge standards starting on January 1, 2012, which will require the installation of ballast water treatment.
3.
Ships constructed on or after January 1, 2013 are to employ technology to meet ballast water discharge standards, which are even more protective of New [Vol. 24:1 84
The High Contracting Parties agree that the navigation of all navigable boundary waters shall forever continue free and open for the purposes of commerce to the inhabitants and to the ships, vessels, and boats of both countries equally, subject, however, to any laws and regulations of either country, within its own territory, not inconsistent with such privilege of free navigation and applying equally and without discrimination to the inhabitants, ships, vessels, and boats of both countries.
97
By requiring significant ballast regulation, trade on the waterways would have been inhibited. There is no definition in the text of the BWT to explain what is meant by the freedom of navigation. It could be interpreted to suggest that extensive law and regulation harming the economic viability of the St. Lawrence Seaway could interfere with freedom of navigation. Generally, within the principles of navigable waterways, national laws cannot interfere with the freedom of navigation.1 99 The concept of "rights of police" can apply to navigable waterways, based on the Helsinki Rules on the Uses of the Waters of International Rivers.
2 00 Jurisdictions have the right to regulate for health and safety over the portion of the river that is subject to their own jurisdiction. 20 1 However, they must not interfere with the freedom of navigation.
202
As a result, the IJC, the body that deals with pollution-based debates between parties, would alternatively have to determine whether New York State was exercising its right to police or interfering with the freedom of navigation. The IJC would have to determine if the regulations developed were reasonable, and whether the damage that the regulations would have to the economy outweighed the potential environmental damage. This predicament may still occur if ballast water regulations are not harmonized bi-nationally. This debate is complicated by the complexities associated with determining non-accidental environmental harm. One state could view the environmental harm as severe and promote vigorous restrictions on transit, while the other might view the damage as within tolerable limits. For the process of regulation to be viable, the determination of the threshold of severity must be a cooperative effort, since the burden of environmental harm is shared between New York and Canada. Conceivably, in the context of the Great Lakes and St. Lawrence River, Canada has a greater burden of harm due to its extensive coastline. For example, potential impacts to the fishery of Lake Superior would not be viewed by New York State as consequential.
In the Trail Smelter case, the IJC was able to determine Canada's culpability for the damage in Washington State. 203 The threshold for pollution was ill-defined, and consequentially was set by the IJC.
04 If
Canada were to bring New York State to the IJC, it would need to determine if New York State's proposed threshold limit to its coastal waters was too severe, and beyond the cooperative and agreed upon threshold previously generated in harmonized legislation. Therefore, the rights to police and to determine the severity of threshold for environmental harm are muddled by an ineffective legal regime in determining non-accidental harm. The regulations within the Clean Water Act may be interpreted to often apply to scenarios of non-accidental harm where this harm can be regulated with emission permits and threshold limits.
Due to the amendment to the Clean Water Act, ballast water would likely be viewed as water pollution by the IJC, despite the fact that to date Canada does not equate ballast water with pollution and the GLWQA does not define IAS as pollution. The IJC, in a conference presentation, 2 05 considers policies related to ballast water and IAS as follows in article 4 of BWT: "the waters herein defined as boundary waters and waters flowing across the boundary shall not be polluted on either side to the injury of health or property on the other." 2 06 Therefore, the IJC would likely interpret ballast water as pollution if Canada took action against New York's regulations.
Therefore, any challenges Canada brought to the Commission would hinge on the interpretation of freedom of navigation and whether the pollution that ballast release generates would be consistent with New York State's right to police.
However, international legal approaches never needed to be applied. In late February 2012, New York State folded to considerable lobbying pressure related to the tremendous economic impacts that the proposed regulations would generate. 207 The delight of the Canadian government was As the new iteration of VGP ballast water release standards under the Clean Water Act emerges, the focus of the regulatory regime seems to be moving towards harmonizing standards between not only Canada and the United States, but also internationally. New York's actions were vehemently attacked by Canada as uncooperative, damaging, and unattainable.
2 10 They were particularly unattainable because they were approached without multi-lateral cooperation and not consistent with international standards developed by the IMO.
2 1 1 The Canada-New York ballast water release battle resulted in a disappointing pandering towards less stringent regulations than initially proposed.
2 12 However, the New York regulatory design was formulated without due consideration for technology available and the needs of other jurisdictions. 213 The impacts of the new VGP may go a long way for developing a united vision of ballast water. Future regulatory design will need to focus upon harmonization and managing the costs of technological requirements to treat the ballast water. technology. 216 Canada has acknowledged its commitment to phase out BWE in favor of ballast water treatment by signing the Treaty and by acknowledging its intent on the Transport Canada website. 2 17 However, as the Treaty is not yet in force, Canada has no international obligation to comply at this time. Once the Treaty is in force, Canada will need to develop means of ballast water treatment and must ensure regulations are met in Canadian waters. 218 Concurrently, the proposed VGP will also pressure Canadian ships 219 into treatment technologies, particularly if lakers are eventually included in the numeric limitation guidelines. Lakers are bulk carriers that move within the shared waterways of the Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Seaway. The VGP will apply to all vessels entering US waters, 220 meaning that all Lakers, as well as salties (sea-going cargo ships) and other vessels that are Canadian must comply with the ballast water treatment standards. Thus, Canadian vessels in the Great Lakes must comply with the US standard, despite the fact that it lacks a Canadian equivalent. BWE is still the minimum treatment level required in Canadian waters. The updated approach to invasive species in the Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement (GLWQA) also affirms the tandem approach that the United States and Canada need to take. Annex 6 ratifies that the United States and Canada will develop a bi-national invasive species strategy, in particular, implementing a ballast water discharge program, 222 based on the request of the IMO that standards be set based on the BWM's standards when possible. 223 The GLWQA also calls for coordinated risk assessments, education and outreach strategies, early detection and rapid response strategies, and scientific investment. 224 The reporting of progress towards Annex 6's goals is required every three years. 225 The inclusion of an invasive species strategy and a ballast water strategy in the GLWQA agreement shows a significant stride towards policy development. Binationally, governments responded to the increased stress and included the risk of IAS within the GLWQA. Developing bi-national standards for ballast water treatment could be the next logical step.
Standards for ballast water discharge, meaning the amount of [Vol. 24:1
